"OUR TOWN*
Hr. Roger Thew, Management Consultant,
has been conducting a aeries of courses in
Cassiar during the last few weeks, so we
asked him if he would give us his
impressions of life in "Oar Town", At the
time, the Bonspiel was at its peak ’.rid
this is what he had to say.

means the ability to stay alive - even
without food, water or sleep. It means
more too.

It means abandonment of all higher learning
(?). It means that the conference Room
becomes the 'Snake Pit*. It moans the
complete destruction of Communications. And
it means mutilation of the language. Per
now ws are to put "Rocks in the House'.
This Mad, Mad World
Whoever heard of a grow: bunch of adults
of CASSIAR___
doing that? Or a pernickety housewife
allowing such a thing, when you can't
"What Is it that stalks abroad this
time of mid winter? What is this *Peoples even bring in a little mud or asbestos
Madness* that drives the Long Horn: higher fibre past the outdoor porch
up the mountains, that sends the mouse and hhat. about the ‘Hogline
that area of
the caribou further and further into tha
No-Mans' land where a rock die*
Interior,, and the grizzlies deeper under’
ignoadolously? A rock dying? Impossible
ground?
We talk about a *Hack*. If s not a horse
It could only be the "roar* of the Cassiar at all, it's something you put your foot
into,, rather than throw your leg over. And
Bonspiel bouncing off the tops of tie
mountain and swirling through the valleys, e House'? Kell..,. It* not a home. And a
which makes the ghosts of Centreville pull ’Broom * it hasn ’t a wooden handle, it's
metal and hollow. You tip it instead and
their shrouds a little closer, and reuses
cut comes a vintage.
the ice worms of Airplane lake to hide
their heads in shame at such human frailty What about the ’Button'? It's nothing you
sew on, or twist a little “ no, it's some
Altl That one can suffer so gloriously. To
thing to draw to, and a 'Pebble* - well,
starve and to banquet. To learn the
that's water, not a stone.
difference between 'Curling* and
'Bonspieling*. To know that 'Curling* is
Just playing a game, but to 'Bonspiel1
means tha survival of the fittest. It

You'Ve heard of ‘Sweeping’. You've watched
it Ul, and now you know why husbands have
to supply vacuum cleaners at home. And
where would you be 'Behind the Class'?

Why, Curling of course. That's where all the
best games are played.
A truly wonderful world of Madness is this
Cassiar conap 1. And who has really lived,
who hasn't •Booty led* here?
Someone has asked me • wh«fc do 1 really think
of Cassiar l Well, to steal the words of one
well know local character - "I like 'roughing'
it this way S
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It is with sincerest regret that we announce A
the sudden passing of Allan William Crocker,, \
Camp Superintendent Clinton Creek, on March
4th 1966. Mr. Crocker succumbed to a heart
attack while curling in a bonsp 1 at Bear
Creek near Dawson City Y.T.
Al. Crocker had worked in B.C. and Yukon
mines throughout his adult life and in recent
Roger Thew,
years had bean associated with several enter
prises of Conwest Exploration Ltd. Last spring
he Joined Cassiar to supervise the Clinton
Camp,
| L i o n s Carnival sponsored by the Lions Club
Mr. Crocker is survived by his wife
|-ill be held in the Recreational Hall on
Estelle who lives in Vancouver, and a
I .turiay April 2nd at 7.00 p.m. Everyone is
daughter Mrs, Joan Hafeez of Burkley
j.rlcoae to come and join in the fun and games. California, to whom on behalf of his many
1 icjcc rde wil 1 be in aid of the International
friends and acquaintances we extend our
Welfare Fund
sincerest sympathy.
I
i..ft Lwtuniay May 14th an Art Show also sponI :oh by ti;e Lions Club will be held in the
■_oinunity Centre, All persons interested in
!shewi ng their skill in paintings, photography.
!and handicrafts please ecntaet Mr. Ralph
, phone 7338 as soon as possible.
I

We announce with regret the passing in
Vancouver General Hospital of Nicholas
Glinzak on March 4th 1966,,
Nick had come to Cassiar in 1952 after
having worked since 1941 for an associate
company. Central Patricia Mines Ltd, As the
most senior hourly paid employee at Cassiar
Nick was knavn to a great number of people.
Mr. Glinzak is survived by a sister in
;7"fic C.W.L. ladies are holding a Tea & Bake
Sharon Pennsylvania, and to her and to his
ir. the Parish Hall on Saturday March 19th cany fri nds we offer our sincere syr.pathy
;; r-y .-,00 p.m. until 5.00 p ,m.
i
the evening of March 19th the Irish Boys
j.:c sponsoring a dance in the Recreational Hall
jfrec 9.00 p.m. until 1.00 a,m. Music by the
j loyais", Refreshments. Bar Service.
amission ■,i.OO

A .C .B egu in ./
General Superintendent

i'nr proceeds from the above two events will go
towards a new floor for the Parish Hall.
i
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VISITORS,

Mr.
to.
Dr.
| Congratulations to Mr. Sc Mrs. Bewcyk, whose
to.
j !^by ton waa b o m on March l0th, Kevin
Mr.
Michael weighing 91bs 14ioza.
Mr.
to.
Mr,
; .t a Citizenship Court held on Thursday March Mr.
Mr.
j 10th, Mr. George Brewer presented
Mr.
i certificates to Frank Buncic and Steve
to.
| Athanasopoulos. Congratulations.
Mr.
Mr.
ANNOUNCEMENT

a

J.G.Berry,, Toronto,
R.A.Younie. Wire Hope Ind, Vancouver.
Sc Mrs. Barber,
W. Pope. Levitt Safety. Prince George,
J.D.Edlund. Ruston Hornsby. Vancouver,
P. Ray. Grinnell Co. Vancouver,
F. Sharpe. Victaulic Co, Vancouver.
D, Dricos, Rowan Steel. Vancouver,
L.J,White. Fleck Bros. Vancouver.
B. Alexander, C.I.R. Vancouver,
P. Smith. Finning Tractor Co. Vancouver,,
R. Whitehouse. Auto-Marine. Whitehorse.
J. Lewis. White Pass & Yukon. Whitehorse.
P. Delaney.
■
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M O V I E S
larch

*****

16,

SABRINA

B & W

Audrey Hepburm

18,

TOPKAPI

Color

Peter Ustinev - Melina Mercouri

19,

CHILDRENS MATINEE

21„

CAROUSEL

Coler/scope

Garden McRae - Shirley James

3,

TOWN TAMER

Color/scope

Dana Andrews - Terry Moore

25,

FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE

Color

Sean Connery - as James B o d
n

26,

CHILDRENS MATINEE

28,

CARRY ON SPYING

B & W

Sidney James - Liz Fraser

30,

BALLAD OF A GUNFIGHTER

Color

Marty Robbins - Joyce Reid

- William Holden

1
n 1,'i’
iay March 4th in All Saints Church the honour. Mrs, Beverley Flake wore a short
jRev, E, Foster officiated at the marriage of mauve brocade dress with a white hat and
carried white carnations, Patsy and Peggy
IMiss Heather McAndrew to Mr. Christopher
Tomashewski in pink dresses were trainbearerc
:Bruder, The bride, given in Marriage by her
Kr» Charles Branson gave the bride in
;father Mr, Arthur McAndrew , looked rsdiant
jin a full length gown of Chantilly lace with marriage and Mr, William Corrigan was best
r ' hooped skirt, Her shoulder length tell was man, Curing the service Hr, Robert Lovell
sang a Scottish eeng "Under the Hills" and
- neld by a satin crown trimned with pearls
as the bride left the church she was present
;aitd laoek and she carried a bouquet ^i red
«d with a lucky horseshoe,. The reception was
iroses and white eamatiens - Miss Kathleen
held in the Curling Club Lounge where many
McAndrew who attended the bride wore « full
gueste gathered to extend congratulations
■length coral dress with a full nylon rkirt
arid lutse jacket with a matching flort X head and good wishes to the happy couple.
dress, she carried a posy of pink ant white
1carnations, The bride;s mother wore r two
[piece ensemble of royal blue satin br< cade
Congratulations to Hr,. 4 Mrs Janes Burke
’with pink accessories, and the bridgj tom's
( nee Rita Schur) whose wedding 'took place
’©other chose a three piece suit in p.'.r.k with cm March 1st in Edmonton Rita has joined
beige accessories, Hr,, Clark Van-Steinburg
the staff of the main office.
was the heist mac, Hie reception was frld in
'the school which had been beautifully
**IHHHHHHUHtfteiHHi
:decorated by Mr, W, Harlos and Miss Karin
Kuhl, After the cereraory the happy errpie
NliVb
3 SKI
left for Jasper,,

j>st ‘Saturday March 5th, All Saints Church was
•sgain the scene of a lovely wedding li en Miss
Norma Sayer of Dunoon Scotland, was rtrried
i1-o i*r, Robert McArthur The Rev, E, fester
,:'officiating, The bride wore a white ietln
^ ay ire style gown with an inset band cf pearl
,a aid bugle beads accentuating the high
'ipjetHne, With it she wore a full li rgth
jtrain and her veil was hold by a plait ed band
iof pearls and bugle beads. She carried a
:white bible with red rosea, her matrv r-of-

The new aki tow is now in operation; nr, ucre
than three people at any time are allied on
it. All persons using the ski hill require
safety straps making a positive contact
between old. and boot, Membership fees are
now payahle to Hr, David Cook, Adults $5,00
Children $2,50 ski instruction is included
in this fee and arrangements will be made
for lessons If there is enough interest
shown

SAFETY

NOTES

For some issues of the Asbestos Sheet
we have been discussing accidents with

physical discomfort than the unsafe way.
ACTXM5 iraSAtTXT TO GAP) CBOU? APPROVAL
Sometimes men will aet unsafely

regards to types and causes. last issue
we wrote of the Unsafe Acts and the basic

because they believe they will gain the

types which were the direct causes. There

approval of their fellow workers.

were eleven of these. Have you noted in

AipNC UNSAFELY TO OAXH ATTENTION

your work area any of these eleven in the

»:
S,

past two weeks? Perhaps you never really

unsafe acts because they seek and often

looked.

gain atv intion by their behavior. Their

■

rtiiU£

It is vary important that you under*
stand what'* behind such unsafe acts. The
rli • of all industrial accidents could

Some men will persist in certain

need for attention causes them to "Showo f f by being daring and taking risks.
SOUL OTHER CAUSES OF UNSAFE ACTS
M m often act unsafely because they

be prevented if the unsafe act could be

are not attending to the details of their

eliminated, Coupled with the Unsafe Act

work. Iratesd of focusing their attention

there very easily could be the Personal

on what they are doing, they sometimes

Factor. let us now look at acme of the

become preoccupied with worries about

Main ’
.arnons.1 rectors, or another word

money matters,.illness, family problems,

could la ft-stings.

and other kinds of worries. Often such
worries become so intense and long *
lasting that the men don't properly see

Many u n s f
ae acts are committed
because the men involved do not know
tetter.

and hea, what goes on around them. They
become, ao to say, wrapped up in them
selves. This state of mind is very

i.:/.'..;?:;

att itude

any unsafe acts are committed
because men don't want to do it the safe

often the immediate factor behind the
unsafe ret.
Creek your habits and attitudes to
try and help yourself to not have

k

;: 1/r. ;.r

tg save time

-Henever the safe way requires mors
t;~<j than the unsafe way.

ACTING UNSAFELY TO SAVE EfFORT
Whenever tho safe way requires more

accidents, spread your knowledge around
amongst your fellow men, friends and
family.
R E M E M B E R —
THE SAFE WAY IS THE ONLY WAT

effort than the unsafe way.
ACTING UHS- TXT TO PROMOTE PHYSICAL
CCftfPiiT
’
whenever the safe way involves more

A. Flanagan,
Safety Supervisor.

